**Updated Calendar for PPS Middle School Sports (WGMS)**

Cheerleading: January 7th – March 23rd (cheer for both boys’ and girls’ basketball)
Boys’ Basketball: January 7th - February 12th (10 games plus tournament)
Girls’ Basketball: February 18th – March 23rd (10 games plus tournament)
Boys’/Girls’ Track (IESA): Typically starts in March
Boys’ Volleyball: March 24th – April 12th (5 games plus championship)
Girls’ Volleyball: April 15th – April 29th (5 games and championship)
Boys’ Soccer: April 20th – May 5th (5 games and championship)
Girls' Soccer: April 30th – May 11th (5 games and championship)
Boys’ Baseball: May 6th – May 20th (5 games and championship)
Girls’ Softball: May 12th – May 24th (5 games and championship)

More information for tryouts and practices will be forthcoming. These dates reflect the season of regular games and championship games, not tryout dates or practices. It is going to be a busy winter and spring!